
 

Specification of PE (Heat Resistant) Protection Films 

Introduction: 

The protection film with adhesive layer which is laminated by co-extrusion with substrate layer. 

Features: 

1. Changes in adhesive strength after lamination are extremely small, ensuring easy peeling. 

2. Polyethylene film with excellent transparency for carrier shows surface of the substrate without 
removing the tapes 

Applications: 

Surface protective films for optical films, such as BEF or LGP during shipping. 

(1) Brightness Enhancement Films 

(2) Light Guide Plates 

(3) Reference figure not guaranteed figure 



 
 
 
A. Measurement Method of Adhesive Strength 
 
1. SAMPLE： 

To laminate protection films with PET films or PMMA plates by press roller for 5 
pieces of samples. The size of film is 250mm(MD) * 80mm(TD). The size of PET 
film or PMMA plate is 200mm(MD) * 60mm(TD). 
*Pressure of lamination: 330 N/m 
*Lamination speed: 300mm/min 

 
2. MEASUREMENT： 

After leaving at 23℃ for 24 hours, measuring the peeling strength using peel 
strength tester 
*Peel angle: 180° 
*Peel rate: 300 mm/min 

 
B. Measurement Method of Fish Eyes 
 
MEASUREMENT： 

 
1) By using a fish-eyes detector, number of fish-eyes shall be tested in full length and 
classified into the several sizes. Then they are converted to the number per 1M2. 
 
2) By visual observation, number of fish-eyes shall be tested in 1M2 of films and 
classified into several sizes. Then they are converted to the number per 1M2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
C. Variation of Peeling Strength After Aging 
 
Aging Condition  FE2407A 
Initial Value1  1g/25mm 
65°C / 95%RH / 500hr  5g/25mm 
85°C / 500hr  40g/25mm
‐30°C / 500hr  1g/25mm 
‐30~80°C / 200cycles  15g/25mm

 
(1)Lamination protection films with PET films at room temperature. 
 
Aging Condition  NE102093  FE102093 
Initial Value2  10g/25mm  12g/25mm
60°C / 90%RH / 3 Days  11g/25mm  15g/25mm
60°C / 90%RH / 7 Days  14g/25mm  16g/25mm
60°C / 90%RH / 14 Days  15g/25mm  15g/25mm
80°C / 90%RH / 3 Days  18g/25mm 20g/25mm
80°C / 90%RH / 7 Days  20g/25mm  23g/25mm
80°C / 90%RH / 14 Days  21g/25mm  25g/25mm

 
(2)Lamination was carried out when surface temperature of PMMA plates reached 60°C. 
 
 
D. Storage Condition 
 
Temperature：15°C ~35°C 
Relative Humidity：35~65% 
The term of validity：1 Year 


